February 23: “Illa de Formentera” Trophy. Cycling
February 29: FART, Formentera All Round Trail. 72.5 km race.
February 29: Formentera Half Round Trail 2020 Race 40 km.
February 29: Part of the race FART. Race 21km
March 7: Women’s race. Athletics
April 5: La Mola MTB. Cycling
April 9, 10 and 11: Ophiusa Regatta. www.regataophiusa.com
April 19: Race and walk from Far to Far. Athletics
May 16: Half Marathon “Illa de Formentera”. www.marato-formentera.com
May 16: 8K. Race 8 kilometres from Sant Ferran to La Savina
May 31 to June 7: Formentera to Run. www.formenteratorun.com
June 6: NB Formentera Trail 21,1km. Athletics
July 12 (date to be confirmed): Urban Mile / 5km Es Pujols. Athletics
July 25: John Tunks' Memorial Tournament, Tennis and Paddle
August: International Tourney, 48 hours of paddle
September: Return to Formentera by windsurfing. Sailing
October 3: “Illa de Formentera” Triathlon. www.unisportconsulting.com
October 10-13. Padell Tourney, Consell Insular de Formentera
October 12: Climb to La Mola. Athletics. 7,5 kilometres
October 25: La Mola MTB. 37,60 kilometres
October: Formentera Zen: www.formenterazen.es
December 6: John Tunks’ Mini Marathon Memorial. Athletics